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852 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.* FOI XM.l) 1

YORKSHIRES of Choicest Type and Breeding. QUESTIONS AND ANsVvERS 
Miscellaneous. »

I have on band 75 brood sows of Princess Fame, Cinderella, 
Clara, Minnie, Lady Frost and Queen Bess strains. My 
stock boars are true to type and richest breeding. For sale 
are a large number of sows bred and ready to breed, boars fit 
for service, and younger ones of both sexes. Pairs and trios 
not akin. U. W. BOYLE, Woodstock, Ont.

gig ,
RHEUMATIC PIGS—CURB.

Would you give advice on how to 
pigs crippled with rheumatism ? 

in a warm building, with 
winter's

1.m]
t reat
Have been
plenty bedding, with all 
manure under them. They appear to be

Will you accept a FRE1 
cow of a book that tells facts yoo „ 

need to know about poultry for „ 
profit? Better send for your cop. «* 
to-day—there are few left, and yoa 
want to read this book if you are 

Interested in pool-

When poultry-book you
— l,______ *T« read ; it tell.

r^/ill 11 i*X7 P^in truths that not 
* VltlH W many people really 

know about. Writ- 
ten in plain Eng. 
lish, and sensibly 
illustrated, — inter

esting, every page of it Send your name and 
address on a postcard—the book will

Woodstock Herd of Large English Berkshires
in terrible pain.

2. A horse, eight years old, has a 
small curb on back of right hind leg.

k. e.

Ans. — 1. The pigs should not be on
Lying on 

manure is a prolific cause of pneumonia, 
rheumatism, and other ailments to 
which swine are subject. Clean out the

For sale : Boars fit for service. Sows ready to breed. March and April 
pigs supplied in pairs and trios not all in ; bred from my imported and 
home-bred sows. My pigs are all bred on prizewinning lines, and true 
to type. Come and see, or write for prices- DOUGLAS THOMSON.

Box 1, Woodstock, Ontario. C. P. B and G. T- R- stations.

a

Im
few Rosebank Berkshire®.

Bow, reedy to breed. Choice young stock ready to ween, aired by Maple 
Lodge Doctor end Bailie’a Bam oo (imp.), a Toronto winner.
Lefroy,a.T.B. JOHN BOYES, JR., Churchill, Oat. Long-distance 'Phone

their winter’s manure.

feS

PaysKeepand re-clean it once a day.pen,
well bedded with clean, dry straw. Feed 
on skim milk, shorts and crushed grain.

|| | E? G Ie Stand unrivalled for individual merit in the heid.
n I mm wLm W% E* d | Our business for 1906 surpasses former years. The

___ enquiry for choice things increases from year to
E? ÊÆ <5 U | ■— year. Seme choice sows for sale due to farrow in
Es Ern flOn I If tile spring. Also a few boars on hand. Vine 8 ta.

W W G.T.B. near Barrie. John Lahmsp. Vine P.O.
Keep a mixture of salt, ashes and char
coal before them in a box, or scattered oont

postpaid, free. Send for it to-day—NOW. 
Address :

three times a week on a clean part of 
the floor.S&-, i OAKDALE BERKSHIRES %£££;

Imported. For sale : Bows bred and ready to breed, boars ready for 
I service, and younger ones, all ages, richly bred on prizewinning lines 
I and true to type. Everything guaranteed as represented Long dls- 

tance ’phone. L E. MORGAN. Milligan P.O., Oo. of York.

Arrange a yard where they 
can run out daily on a clean grass plot,

The Lee-Hodglns Co., limited
5 Pembroke SL, Pembroke, Out.

MONKLAND

Yorkshires

and lie on straw in a sunny spot. Get 
rid of them as soon as possible. 
Rheumatic pigs make unprofitable gains. 
Indeed, it is a question whether it would 
not be better to make fertilizer of themCherry Lane Berkshires CHESTER WHITE HOGS at once.

The largest herd of 
bacon-type Chester 
White hogs in Canada.
Strictly high-class 
have won highest 
awards- Young stock
of both sexes always | Take 1 J drams each biniodide of mor
on hand. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

2. Get him shod with high-heel 
calkins to ease the tension on the 
ligament. Blister as follows, once a

h
Are strictly high-class 
Toronto winners. Of all 
ages. Young stoek of 
both sexes for sale.

Pairs supplied not akin

Sam Dolson, Alloa P. 0., Norval Stn.
COUNTY PEKL.

Imported A Gansdlsn-brsg

We keep 35 brood sows, and have constantly os 
hand between 100 and 900 to choose from. Can 

I supply pairs and trios not akin. Quality and 
2 I type unsurpassed. Prices right.

JA8. WILSON A SONS,
FERGUS, ONT.

month until the enlargement disappears:

cury and cantharides, and mix with
ounces vaseline, ('lip the hair off 
part; rub well with blister; tie so that

In 24 hours

t heROBERT CLARKE, 41 Cooper Street, Ottawa, Ont

Cedar Lodge Yorkshires he cannot bite the part.
I rub well with the blister again, and 24

100 head brood sows (imp.) and the I hours
product of imp. stock, weighing from 600 1
to 800 lbs- each- Stock hogs by imp. 
sires and dams, very large and full of 
quality- Young stock of both sexes con
stantly on hand for sale- Pairs not akin.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

P. O. COLLINS, Bowes ville P.O., Ont.
Manotick 8ta-, O-P-R.

LARGE EN6LISH YORKSHIRES G. T R. and O- P- R Long-distance 'Phone-■
later wash off and apply sweet 

Let his head loose now, and LargeWhite
Yorkshires.

We have a limited number of choice young 
Pigs for sale, bred from our choicest sows, and 
got by the imported boars, Dalmeny Joe 136H 
and Broomhouse Beau 14514. Pigs from the 
latter won all the first prizes at the Ottawa Fat 
Stock Show last March for the best dressed 
carcasses, and sweepstakes over all breeds or 
grades. We guarantee satisfaction in all mail 
orders. Joseph Feathersten * Son, Streetesille.Ont.

oil.
every day. 
lowed to rest.

oil
It will be better if he i al-

FEEDING CALVES WITHOUT 
MILK — COMPUTING PAY

MENTS. A number of excellent sows, direct from im
ported stock,in pig to Worseley Duke. Imp.; also 
Imported sows of different ages. Young boars 

i ?n,r sowa oan be 8UPPlied not akin. Orders 
1 have | taken for young piga. Write for what yon want.

H. J. DAVIS, Woodatook, Ont.
Importer and Breeder of Yorkshires 

xnd Shorthorns.

i Tell me the best method of feeding 
heifer calves for dairy purposes, 
no skim milk because I am selling whole 
milk to city, but I coulfj) spare some new 
milk instead.
oil cake cooked or not along with 
milk and water ?

1.

YORKSHIRES, ShorthornsDunnobin
Stock
Farm

We are booking orders for breeding stock from 
grandly-bred Yorkshire sows. Twenty-five sows to 
farrow in the next few weeks. Unrelated pairs 
ciality. Write for prices and particulars.

DONALD GUNN & SON.
V inspection invited. Beaverton, Ontario.

G. T. R..C. N, O. R. stations lè miles from farm. 
Customers met on notification.

our

Would you advise feeding I -----a ape-

GLENBURN 
HERD OF YORKSHIRES

new

t- 2. How much per year would a person
have to pay for a farm costing $4,500, 
said farm to be paid for in twenty years, 
and the interest at the rate of 5

Winner of gold medal three years in 
succession. Offers for sale : 19 young 
boars, 4 months old ; a large number 
of sows, same age; also 30 suckling 
pigs both sexes. Also a grand good 
Shorthorn buU (roan), 10 months old.

■
ORCHARD HOME TAM WORTHS

Herd headed by Newcastle Warrior. This hog 
won first prize and silver medal at Toronto 1906. 
and defeated his sire, Col will’s Choice (1343) 
who has won these honors three years in suc
cession. Our brood sows are large and of the 
same high quality. If you want choice stock, 
we can satisfy you at a reasonable price. Young 
boars fit for service ; also young pigs now on

____ One good Yorkshire boar one year old.
Express prepaid and satisfaction guaranteed.
CRANDALL BROS., Cherry Valley, Ont

Wapiehurst Herd of Tamworth Swine, Bronze 
Turkeys, Toulouse Geese, Pekin Ducks, 

S.-C. W. Leghorns.

per
Tlease calculate the interest andcent. ?

DavH Barr, Jr., Bor 3. Renfrew, Ort.
Maple Grove Yorkshires

principal for each
For sale : A large herd of Tamworths, of excel I Ans — i oi^t. n ,
lent breeding and ideal bacon type. This herd I oa shell milk, made by the
won sweepstakes at Toronto and London, 1906-6 I boiling of about one-quarter of a pound 
Among our winnings at World’s Fair, St. Louis I of cocoa shells in two gallons of water 
1904, both premier championships, sweepstakes and fed at tin- ,.t.> if, ,aged and junior herd, and two grand champion , at 1 atc of frum onc an(J a
ships. Inspection and correspondence solicited I hal* to tvv» gallons per day, along with 
For further particulars apply to | bran, oats

makes

a. w.year.

jgÊÊÊjSESSS &re among the leading Oan ad-la®
herds for size, quality and tree- 
ness to type, and are prizewinner!

sexes All ages. Bred from imp. 
and home-bred stock. There are 
none better.

H. S McDIARMID Fingal P. 0., Shedden Station,
_____________ Breeder and Importer.

hand.
For sale are both

oil meal, hay and green feed, 
a very good substitute for milk, 

and is worthy of a trial by those who 
wish to

D. DOUGLAS & SONS, Mitchell. Ont.
Newcastle Herd ol Tamworths and Shorthorns.
We have for quick Bale a choice lot of boars 

and bows from 2 to6 months old, the produce ol 
aowB sired by Colwill'B Choice and Newcastle 
Warrior, both our own breeding, and winners of 
sweepstakes and silver medal at Toronto, 1901- 
•8-03-05. Several very choice sows due to farrow 
In March and April. Pedigree fuenished with 
every pig. Several choice heifer calves and 
heifers in calf to our present stock bull. All of 
high show quality. Prices right. Daily mail at 
anrdoor, COLWILL BROS., Newcastle. Ont.
Mount Pleasant 

Herd of
Fop Sale : Pigs of either sexes, from ti weeks to 
7 months; pairs not akiu ; also hull and heifer 
calves under 5 months Phone in residence.

BERTRAM HOSKIN. The Gully P. O.

m MAPLE LEAF rear calves with little
BERKSHIRES l | Taper them gradually from 

cocoa-shell decoction.
milk to the . Fairview Berkshire»F:' Adding a

of new milk to each calf's daily ration
Now offering King of 

the Castle sows bred
to British Duke (imp.) | till it is several months
also young bows and 
boars, 9 and 10 weeks

Are second to none. 
My herd has won high 
honors wherever shows- 
Am now offering sows 
bred and ready to breed, 

kpnav, « ai_ , and you nger ones of both sexes, the get of Masterpiece and Juet She 
1 nm6- An exceptionally choice lot-

JOHN 8. COWAN, Donegal P. 0., Milverton Sta.

old will payBRITISH DURR (IMP.) well. Another; fairly-good plan is to 
dilute the milk with clover hay or alfal-old, from British Duke (imp.).

Joshua Lawrence, Oxford Centre P.O. I fa-hay
Woodstock Station.

tI ,
In any case, after the 

liquid has been drunk, throw into 
bottom of the flail a little bran

Tamworths and Holsteins. the 
wholeGlenhodson Yorkshiresi.

oats and oil meal, 
sort.

or something of the 
1 he following appears to he 
good recipe for calf BERKSHIRFS.very

from
Sows bred or ready to breed. Young 
pigs from three to six months old. 
Pairs not akin. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

nr Çfllo —°hl° Improved Chester Whites, the 
I VI unie largest strain, oldest established reg 
istered herd in Canada ; young sows in farrow 
choice young pigs, six weeks to six months old ' 
pairs not akin ; express charges prepaid ; pedi 
erees and safe delivery guaranteed. Address: 
_____________B. P- GEORGE. Putnam. Ont.

Yorkshires and Tamworths Either bre<'']. , , any age, both
sexes ; sows bred and ready to breed. Yorkshires 
bred from imp. sire and dam. Tamworths from 
Toronto winners. Pairs not akin. As good
the breeds produce 

Schaw 8ta., C P.R

meal, taken 
One part

ground tlaxseed, two parts finely-ground 
corn meal (sifted).

Hoard's Dairyman :
8 annymoont Berkshire, 
are unsurpassed for 
ideal bacon type and 
superior breeding. For 
immediate sale: A few 
choice boars from 5 moa 
up to 15 mos. old,

two pounds finely- 
, and the wholeGLENHODSON COMPANY, Myrtle Station, Ont. ground oatmeal (sifted)

well mixed. Boil,Long-distance phone at farm. Lome Foster, Mar. and allow
for twelve hours, covered.
two or three ounces daily at a month I i0HN McLEOP Milton P.O.and Sta . R P B A 8 T.I
old, ami gradually increase, 
exceed half 
he worth while

to stand
Begin withWlllowdale Berkshire» «8

%Fairview BerkshiresYoung boars and bowi 
3 and 6 months of age 
out of imp. sows, and 
sired by Imp. Polgate 
Doctor, Royal Master 
piece, a son of the $2,600 
boar. Masterpiece, and 

• Cb., . .. some of them imp. in4am. Satisfaction guaranteed.

but not to
a pound per day.

trying one of the
as It mightCHAS. CURRIE, 

Morriston P.O. pro-
such as Libby s 

advertised in

Mti Fred from Imported and 
Canadian-bred sires and 
dams, and bred on prize- 

■ winning lines. My brood 
sows are large, choice 
animals. Young slock of 

Home sows bred to Imp. boars. 
HENRY MASON, BOARBORO P.O.

HtTAPt fiant naan the donr
Berkshires^chief herd boars : Compton
/• , „ Duke (imp.), and Elmhurst Swell
( mpj. For sale : 5 boars, 5 gilts, 1 nine-months’ 
B.ow,due m May. pjgg ready to woa* Motto : 

Goods as represented.” Careful selections for
mailorders. H M VANDERLIP, Cainsville. Ont.

prietary calf
DUROC-JERSEYS Cream Equivalent, 

columns.; Booking orders for spring pigs.
All others sold.

Mao Campbell & Son®. Harwich. Ont

^ hen calves reach t he >fage
eating dr\ feed and 

limy lie diluted wit h

two months, and
Ki'ass, the new milk 
warm water.

f J. J. WILSON, Milton P.O. and Bta. 
IMPROVED 
LARGE

both sexes-

ELMFIELD YORKSHIRES YORKSHIRES. 2- Assuming that the fust 
to he made

Have 40 jotmg pigs from 2 
mos- Some payment isto 6

, _ y<^nng hoars reod\
for service; also young sows ured and n-mly to 

ed. Pairs supplied not, akin.
Q. B. MUMA,

a year lienee, 
nual payments would he ç.’bîl.np 
Il rst

the t went y aOhoioe young stock from imported 
prizewinning stock for sale.

. SMITH. HAYBVILLE, ONT.
If I heBriefs redit,

Ayr, Ont. payment he made 
payment will be ÉSUî Hfi.

now, theGEO. M
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